
Dec1s1o:l. No. 23131 -----_ .. 

In the Matter or the ~pp11cat1on ot ) 
c. c. COI.I.ms COM?~'lY, ) 

to -sell, and C •. :E.E:OUCEIN, to pu=-. ) 
chasel' the warehouse 'busuess now ) 
operated at Button~illow, Ca11~ornia, ) 
under the tim na:e or CollinS Com.- ) 
mercia! Comp~y. ) 

BY 'rh.E CO!tMISSION': -_. 

~~p11cat1on ~o. 16999 

~ION ~ ORDER ... 

!::l this ~::j:)cee~.:o.g t:b.e P.ail:road Co=isz1o!l is 

askod to ~e ~ order aut~o::i~ the t=~~er ot the warehouse 

'business and. J)I'operties 10CI~ted at Buttonwillow,. C.al1to=n1a> 

operated by C. C. Collins CO::l.;pany, a co:" po rat 10n, to". C. E. Eouch1I:.. 

The co:tlS!'d(~:-:lt10:l to be ,aid -:or tbe properties. 

is the sum ot $10,500.00 which 1~ sa1~ to represent ~e value o~ 

the rea.l ezta tel' wareho'\!.Se buildings, :r.acb.1:o.ery and equiJ?:le:o.t, and 

tho su:x:. ot $535.22 represcn~;ing accrued storage ea.-:ledl' making eo 

total alW'U:lt of $ll,035.22, no value being assigned to i:tarJ.g1ble 

1 toes. ' 

It a~pears trom a certified copy ot a rezolut1on 

:r:..~rked ttZXh1b1 t J,..ft end tiled:w1tll the ap:p11cation, that as CO::l-
'. 

s1dera t10n to'r the tre.nster:p ':·C. E. Eo'1lcb1::. Will asst:ll.e the. ~r-ent 

o'! $4,800 .• 00 due under e. purchase contract executed. on J'U::'::r 18, 

1928 by ~d.betwce::l Mille= ~~d Lux, Inc-, and CollinS Co~ercial 

Compe.~, and the add1 t!o::lel.~:8:clOu:l t o! $118.70 :-e;>::ezenti:lg e.ccrued. 

interest and taxes a:d vt111, ,SoY' t":l.e balance o~ the purchase :price 

in. cash. 

.. 
-J.-



The recoNs or the Co:::m.i~s1.o:c. ~d.icate t~ t the purchase 

contract rcte:rred to was orig1:c.ally executed 'by C. C. Colli:l3 e.::!d 

7J. C. Collins, eo-,e.rtners, dOi!lg b'o.s!ne:;s tmder the t"U:m. ne:ue and 

style ot Coll~ Commercial Co:pany; in ecqu1rtng the warehouse 

properties and business :070 'being t~sterred, os authorized by 

tho Co~ssion in its ~ec1sion No. 20257, dated September 25, 1928 

1~ Application No. l4975, it bei:g subsequently assigned by C.O. 

CollinS and W. c. Coll1ns to C. C. Collins CO!!ll'aDY, one ot the 

a~p11cants in this proceed~. A cop-;r ot the e.sreeme:o.t is tiled 
I 

in the former applice:t1on :r:T<>. 14975. 
"' !t a~1)ea=$ to the Com::iss1on that this is not a' :%:'latter 

in wbi eh a public hear..ng is necesse...-y a:lQ. the. t the application 

should be granted, ~s herein prOVided, therefore, 

IT IS E.:E:REBY ORDZBZD that c. C. Coll1:ls Co::n:pany, a cor

poration, be, and it is hereby, authorized to trans~~ to C. E. 

Eouchin the warebouse 'business ~d prope:t1ez now ope~ted by C.C. 

Colli:l.s COIlll'aD.Y at B'I!ttonw1llow, Cali tom1a, und~r the t1.-m :::.ame 

~d 3tyle o~ Collins Commercial Compan7~ ~ch tra=ster to ;be ~ 

IT IS EZREBY l-'03T.E::Ea OEDZ.a:o the. t C. E. :S:ouoll1::l be~m:.d 

he hereby is; autho::-ized, u1)on acquiring such ~ehouse bus1::te3s 

and ~roperties, to assae the paym,e:l.t o~ the 'Wlpa1c!· balaneedue 

under the purcbase contract executed on ;uly 16, 1926 by and be-

tween 11illcr and. lux, !:tc. e.:ld. C. C. Colli:.:; e.:c.d TI. C. Col11:%.s. 

T".o.e authority' herem e=anted is Z'Ilbject to the tollowmg 

eond1-e1o:ls:-

1. C. C. Collins Comp.~:l:r e.nC: C. E. Z:ouch1n sbAll unite 

in co~o:l. supplement to the tar1r!s o~ tile With 

the ?.ailro~ Co:::l1ss1o:c. in the :lAl:10 ot c. C.' CoJ.-

11ns Compe.:lY,· applicant c. C. Coll1:ls Compa:xr 
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. 
e 

wi thd.raw:tng and. appl!.ca:t C. E. Houchin adop~1ng' 

such·tar1tfs and all e~tect1ve s~pplements thereto 

as hi s ovm.. 

2. The author1 t:r herein g:"e.:lted w1ll beeo::l.~ etf'ect1ve ~:po::. 

the date hereot. 

de.y o'! 

-
Co::o1ss!one:-s. 


